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TO-Dii will be conducted-by Rey.

%WWII PATLIT GAO BULMILL—We have ex-smintioria some care the chime of this inven-ties to peob to km loathe certificates of gin-
_

Umtata who ttsve.usid.them, whore testimony istruthful b*ndlocation. We are satisfied thatwe .lurro ;Wairies -Boerne .I"recrerot Doableeadiagir Mirnert- a real mid valuable improve-meet over any'other' ever yet: intudneed. Thesu, glowing through this new burner, is forced,
110011 after entering it, to divide into two streams,sad belagdetlected front theyight line ofascent is,made to descend at anungie of 45 degrees, to!theeight and left, when it flows 'around in passagesprovided for it and nniteb "gain; It then entersanother and still urroarer chits:kb.; where pre-cisely the same Motion" u above described are

-repented.' From-the iecondchamber, however,inflows out thrughthe tip of the burner and isready for the match. The object of- this appa-rently complicated contrinace la to arrest thetoo speedy flow of gas, and permit it to enterthe tipswith jasteo touch Airco as is requiredforcomplete combustion. Thus we get 11quiet,'steady light without flash or flicker, and thuswe aresaved from weary, aching eyes—a desid-
eratum indeed.. Nor is this aIL The Quoin-nett Commercid newspaper, shows that its .gasbill, with the old fashioned burner,-from Otto-bar . till December was $171; wilt' the dewbattler, kir an equal time, $121,84—0 net raying
of,peary• 25 °per Th4ii; burner Wanpatented in June, 1857, and over 18,000 of themare already In use in various cities. We arehappy to state that Mr. J. M. Lirriscorr aabroad-and energetic man of business, hagbeenmade sale agent for the sate of the_ Weigh burnerin this cityand, vicinity. His advertisement inMI may be found In another column of thismondtig'sga:otte.

Tut Canseraintax.We .are'extremely hailtoaanonnce thata history-ofall the proceedingsrelative to the celebration of the ,23th ult. is to—be gotten.vip in a !summer _worthy of the occa-sion, .The materials arealready in the handsSolomonSchoyer, Esq.; of the Pittsburgh bar,who was selected. by the Committee to compilethe matter for the press. It will make a bookof200 pages, which is to be printed on thefinest .of paper, and Illustrated with severalsteel engravings. W. 8. Haven will publishthlibook hills 'best style, and thus it will godown to posterity, a token of what Pittsburghwas in ISIS in as far ass faithful dceareption ofthe probeedings of the 256, beautifully printedand bound, can MOeit such a • token. Pansy,then, the orator of 1952 standing in . the midstof assembled thousands in this city of half amillion people, relating to them what theirgrandfathers did s hundred years ago!The price of the volume will probably be adollar and a half; but every -citizen of ;Western
Peniurylvania„ who makes any pretensions to'patriotism, will hare it, and thus a large editiondoubtless be speedily exhausted. •

. ,KELM'S Titua...We went to Court yesterday'morning. Wilhe!mina Weisman, the unfortu-nate daughter and only child of the murdered,ma, Henry Werirman, was on thi stand as ailium"for the Commouwalltb. We vent thereat amon.and Mr. Howard, the able counsel inotemeetien with Mr. Snowden for the detente,wareroas-examieiog her.. We beard from theCutriet..B.-o'clock, and Mr. Howard was stillarose questioning Lee. ••••„She made quite sad/me of her le:46Mayas given in chief, but
• Wilethir -hely thing teeny advintageoter to thedefecee,weeplieitad, we are suable to say. Thetestimonyis'imbatatilially the came .as has beenrecortind•intke oily preset in the trials of Slob-

.war* Denny .anti Xelly,.heretofore. Thepoorgirl, Mihail:um; is, however, quite bewildered,as she would ."natigully be, when relating in
,wesgy...detail' the events that took phonic' anrickety, half barn, half house of a man-' aim; in the middle et the night, three drunks• •'•aiteamponan aid man sad a Lail-simpleetaa

•*- Itgiel.Te trial will probably last unt-.Icter mser _Reny loots ex it Ma more 1 "----arrtiktAt'seri-Otis a'reieinfoliiiiinanas.'• ,, • -•••= • •• • ,

"Mai'nes or Ittwourstanow,-Direct Voting.—
The Republican' Executive Committee of Ala-ghee), which actin the Town Hall on Monday
amain& adopted•resolution referring the nom-initiansfor candidates at the ensuing municipaleleclittns tan direct Tote of the people at theprimit7meetings on Saturday, the 11thinst.

—The !gate=here introdneed accords, no far
as ualerstood, with the general wish of the peo-ple of Allegheny city, and may work well if the
people will do their part, by attending the pri-maritkeatingt and polling a full rote. Unlessthey do:this, the result will be that the man
most active in getting out his friends, howeverunfitor unworthy, may become entitled to bethe, only,party candidate. Let it be the aim,then, of the citizens who lave opposed (hie plan,
to hring as'full n vole as possible to the primm7melange, and secure a candidate for Mayorworthy of the position in a greatAnd intelligentcity."

The above, from the Dispatch, commendsecU to the sound settee of all good men.
'Peer. Foexts will lectureon Phrenology thisevening at Lafayette Ball. This gentleman en-joys a deservedly high repulation in the pecu-

liar deptrtimeit ,of science which he explains
- and illustrates: His lectures on the laws of lifostierhialtlr are_ exceedingly valuable. lie andhis hrother have been instrumental in diffusingevery where a vastamount of informationrela-

tive to the lies 91' our physical being, uponwhleh, if men ironic' only practice, the world
• *Vtldbe better than it is. Mr. Yowler is an elo-quent and attricthe speaker, and if he should

• fall here in.drawing large and intelligent audi-ences, 11, will 'be' the first time he has failed oflate years at least. See advertisement in anothercohtrati:‘
. . • .

-4'011! Rettann."—Te has weeklypublication of ihet. music, con nips IO pages.
The present (the Stst)'number contains tufo-41N from Don Giovanni, Wedding Polka, and a
song by Lover, "Pmnot myeelf atall" Price,
ten cents a number. Published by Seymour &

Co., ..No. 13 Frankfort street, t. T. Hunt &

Miner, of this city, ate wholesale agents. It
furnishes a cheap meilffid of obtaining goodcoolie..

'Messrs; Hunt & Hiner have-'also receivedFrank Lcoleo Christmas Pictorial for 1859—anentertaining sheet for the holidays.

lii4Ctirff00Di for November, has been on our
table, from litan.lc Miner, for two days. We.hasten to say that this is an nue/Molly interest-ing camber ,of n• usually interesting mogasine.•It bail a review of ituoitle'e history of Civilise--Lim • cimpter Incerritalwer,.. a sketch of thecharacter af•Myatt! Irving, another chapter in
..rhe Light on thillearth," Cherbourg, andLord Oanning's reply to the Ellenborough Dis-patch.

Botha SoLo.—Tho Clarion 'Democrat says;—."Geo. N. Arnold. Ewb, and a few others of this:plans inicoesied lalrettblg some of their boat/inarket.: Kr.' Amid sold two pair of ice
.boide :at $6OO. per. pair, and one pair of coallxisia at 1475per pair. At these prices theboat !business lams not to be so dullin we an-
ticipated it would be. Money is plenty in Pitts-burgh. Ail we want is a rise in the river tobringeq;eppboldeace of it."
- PAZDON OrJOU! KIIVIL—John Barr, tl Cabotvery advanced gigs, who was convicted of mar-

. .•461 ' hedhicesoaddegree, at thellovesoberterm of
. the Wallington County Court, forkilling John

Mae; And. ceitenned it_the penitentiary foi
ember of years,has been pardoned by Governor
Packer, and Is nose, his residence in East
Bethishanstairusidp.''

E,dtamn•—ikties Gaylen; the glrlcharged with
mutderingherUbgittmste obild,Ts Allegheny,Lestyreelt, escaped teem the tavern st 'blob she
wits Iyhat;eas' Mender evenings' abisa *wk.Shehad been lit the 'eve of a cob:Wadi;Dualgeeing tho dsy,-and a pollee otiket kept Watchover bar at 'night While the colored woeialLwas geUing Something to eatthe,girl slipped,off,:ter web orbited 'way.

nous, editor of tbe Sprite "T.J.4 ofTr epron; Now Jertay;called upon nayeeterday..11fajuss balm on ir tow do the Stow of. Illtatds.
• :Sr trpoadta. hope:l4ly of the Mats of NeviJembi,thbaka,irsAay Count Upon her hereafter asash for thaßailiblioan emu.- •- • ' •

- ,

• Tao "Diwtnile'dnuns, "Besuotaxope,l at the140trUrta :nests% ,u produced on &fonds,:ilea, aid enacted to the most attractive style,and -smolt Reedits • emcee snthnsinsirsally eyepleaded. Arai repealed :last: evening, with

1 Km Bina I.siatx, the well known and pop.,tilatt: soirees, 'has been mweirege4 Dy,Mr.rester.sit ate National, •and le playlag heraaeries ofArtifalese playa; gme44to theof ell theatre goers. .1(

(iinoistre-rater Sg, KauLad--rtimmaLmbauo.,ELl'm

'lltackaa'aßUOtanoTho.Allegheny Pointy
lldtteatLitallAstoiffallmfilteidifaaullu monthlymath%stallsraveayChi College" cur Saturday,

Thelteoideatggel. B. M. Keit; Inning taken Lisaid, the ineottag was opened withprayer at 9 e'en.
• The=Edam commenced with •reading by Misses
Bells Kelly and Oelia Beagough, Meson. W. T.
Dann and B. M.Kerr. The performance in this de-partment was much onlokisfaL The reading ofpoetry and dleloine with ehameteuistio embellish-
ment. by AM. herr, mauled toanit his smut happy
manner.

The subjeet of intellectual culture, woo treated in a
very creditable manner by Miss S. T. Smith, and waslistened to with marked attention.Mr. L. IL Katen deliveredan extemporaneous ad-
dress on geography. Heremarked that too littleatten-tion was given to its LOWY, and called the attentionof teacher*tt. the Importance of aniline maps through-

' out the course; and also recommends map drawing
as a most beneficial aid to the pupil inacquiring
knowledge of- the position of the 'various countries.

The lecturer thought that the stady alioulabo com-
menced at a very early age, and .1the pupils love
to hear their teacher describe localities he shouldgive much oral instruction rather than confine them
to the text books, manyof whichare toovoluminousespaseisdly inthe description of unimportant places.

Onthe motion of Mr.Burtt, the discussion on the
exercises was dispensed with and thefollowing report
taken np

"The fart that the State of Pormaylvania is with-
out is journal whichfully represents the interests of
the teachir's profession is deeply deplored by a large
number of the leading educators of the State, and
by none more thanby the members of the committee;
any effort, therefore, to meet this want shiluld be en-
couraged by every teacher, in proportion to its value.
Tourcommittee, however, believe that such a journal
ought to be conducted under the editorial auspices of
the State Teacher's Association, but in as much as
them is no probability that said Association will at
any time andertalasthe management and control of
netta journal and believing that a Teacher's Asso-
ciation for Western Pennsylvania, will shortly be
organised,' your committee think It desirable that
this Association after its organisation should issue,
ender Itsauspices anEdneational Monthly, which

,55paull Sotices
Da. Dictixsores BlAaNno-Euccraie MA-

. .-

Catina—Prinmpai Depotfor the sok of Du. Uisrieoffett
Jl.diaoi AusDistry.--lu mdomitting Lbis ruishlne to • dim
almlnatlngpabllc, no espo. lam balm spared in Ne mann-
fatten, to tender it period in ovary essential parlisulm, in

Order to keep pace with this n 0.000131 Improvements alba
age, and play. itforemmt la MIR branch of Amorlean Slam
uranium. NO PASTILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ONE.—
Detail Prim$lO.
lt b admirably adapted to prsvont lout sum toot, loon

ofdisease, sorb no Consumption, Scrofula,Palate, Rheum.
tlsm, Dyspopslo, all formed IPLANIcaI and 111.mtal Prmtt
lion nod Nervous i11......

One grandfeature of thleApparatus Is that It Is sleeps
ready for uao, the power beingübtalinel from a Permanent
Magnet, no Aridaorother lairredleutabelng requital.

Sold, wheliwale wdretail, by . . .
OH, OHO. U. KEINKR,

nelidiher Whole.taleUnsold, 140Wood re,l•kub'g.

REWARD for any Modicine that will
scent PRATT& RUTCIIER'S MAO/COIL, theonly Indian
Remedy now soldfor -Hhoiradt 'on, Neuralgia. Heads<lv,
710/hache, Pdin in the Side or Back, Sprain:,&mire. Sore
Throne, Berns, ClintrartedOur& and Yoram theon rigstableremedy tibia-wowed that will act wpm them and limher theJointe. Thousands of persons have been cured of
three con/plaintsby this new discovery. AU areInvited to
give it • Wel. Principal ogles 206 Washington string,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For sals by OIL ONO. 11. KEYSER., No
140Wood &inset, and J. Allegheny.

Signaturect Pratt • /Whimon the wrapper, and nameblownIn thebottle, apllSiewn
'Nemec—A tine article, for sale low at

Dn. KM:SEWS, No. 140 Woodft. oendiwT
ARROW HWY—A tine quality, for sale at

nr, KEYSER'S Drug Shim lidW 01. ocMalAwT

. Erne! BRANDT—A small quantity for solo
nl ICHTSEWS.I4O Wood in. oc23:d&rT

SHOULDER BitACES—A large asNortmont at
OIL.RETRY:WS, C0.140 D'ood at. • oedAwT

_ •
•A

LIERNIA OR RUPTURE La:nen—Dr. Oeo. 11.
Keyeer, 0(140 Woodat, Intaevel7kind of TRUSSERtor Ma
ndlefand turaofHerniaor Rupture. oendiarT

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS Of every kind at
DR. METREWIA, No. 140Wood at . 4...S.SaldarT

01. D RUT. WE/liKEY—I hate home of supe-
rior quality. GEO. 11. KEYSER,

ocltal&etT No. 140 Woodobteet.
llosrErTrAt's BITTERS have received the

..n.nd ...animafront tho pram and people throughoutthe Union. Am II valuable lonia, for the corn of Dyspeptia.blatulon.o. Coustireolen and general nervatts debllltyjtcannot 10approt;lnal. Every day0It.great ef.feetare dirt:l3,4lA through,'or pullodicionrnala. There hi
nothingequal to theen.lo)utout, to that which the afflictedeziwrience when usingday vain/H.levocal., Ma mild tone,Itsanteand algoruna action uponadtetnlnrodatotosch, and
the chattuingof the entire hontan body, etuauld mastnntend
it to all Ch.,w of our community. All that will be nem..ear, to convince theakeptited of its healthy etlecta, is topurchase a tonne and be convinced.Pohl by drugtHattand dealen getkerally,every ahem, andhr 1103TETTI411 A 0)11T1.1, manufactorttre and proprietor. Itti IVater and 6:1 Front MA nuttallwT

CAREFUL. BARENTS always make proThiions
torrnehand for Illneel which may ails° In their (=Him.—Thantare two medicine[ which .hooid beconstantly keptha every household. Theyaro Watntes Pats. a welletteb.Itabed family reedigiuo,and B. L rcronifage,which has never loon known to fail , where worms catated.TThey both prepared and odd by B. L. PAHA E...r.ocscA,. NJ. 00, coroer .1111 and Wood
strrota. Foe 11voltIternont nh t h e 4th 11414. e of hada, '4
PAP.,

UNITED STATES
•

ill meet tho want., of the State.
Your COW [1:1 igentherefore, recommend the adoption

of the.following preamble and resolution :

WITERISAS, Mr. Alex. Clark proposes to itSlat njournal devoted to the interest of education to com-
mence with the ensuing year, therefore

Resaced. That the members of this Association
be recommended toextend to the enterprise their
individual patronage, with the understanding that
they shall still be at liberty to extend their support
and co-operation towards the establishment of the
organ of the pro.pectire Western Pennsylvania
Teacher's Association if any match be issued or ivbehalf-of any similar jdurrtal if undertaken by theAllegheny County.Teacher'. Association.

After some other business the Association adjourn-
ed to meet in DecembeV...

TRUSSES AND Surrotrrens.---I have made arrange.
menu with Born .t Tetley, instrument manufactu-rers of this city, to repair all of my Trusses andSupporters, and to make any Trusses of a peculiar
kindthat may bo needed. Gown & Tetley are cer-tainly the very best instrument makers In the city,
and deserve the attention of the public. The heatgun's ever made in the west are mado by this firm.They have a shooting gallery always .ogee to thepublic, in which they can try gone of their niacin-facture. la regard to Trusses--f have them madein allthe beet manufactories of the Ihritat Stales,and can dt anTpatient thatwill apply,at cheaper
rates thancan be found In this city.'; If any ononeeds a Trues let them not fail to call on me at o
establishment, No. I.lo'Wood street, where an assort-
ment, no regards prices and quality, will be found
that cannot be equalled. lam alsoagent for Marsh.'Radical Cure Trues and Dr. Ritter's Patent Trues,and other varieties that cannot be hadanywhere elsein this city. Geo. 11. Klysem.l4o Wood rt-

lIIeANIZED CCM PERcIIA
BELTING,

P-A_CIMING AND ROBE_
CIIARL6v M AGM,

,Ic *tent for IVeeteru'retusylT.ia .1 parts .1
Voglois and Alsrylnoil.)

Warehouse No. 7 Wood Street,
PIT TSBU It (1 11 .

- -
DMA= or R. E. Pnittars.—The St. Louis Re.pddican hag the following notice of the demiseof the above gentleman, formerly of this city:"Robert E. Phillips was the brotherof Capt.Richard 'Phillips, whose decease we recordedsome months ago. Ile was by trade a printer,havingserred his apprenticeship with his brother,Richard Phillips, in ilia office of the .4 pntrican

Mceitarturer, at Pittsburgh ; at a later periodwas engaged with his brother in the publication
of the Unfelt in this city; and for a time was acompositor hinds office, where he enjoyed the
esteem and respect of all with whom he he wasassociated. When Capt. It. Phillips took com-mand of a steamboat and launched his fortuneson the river, his brother: Robert went with himas second clerk, and served in that capacity Un-
til wishing to change his profession he engagedin the study of law with his brother-in-law,
Danl. F. Miller, at Fort Mndison, lowa. He was
subsequently admitted to the bar in this city,and practiceda few years with success. Had hecontinued in the profession, he stood fair to be-
come one of its ornaments,' but his mind againturned towards the river, as the speediest ave-
nue toecompetence—and heresumedhis old busi-
ness of steamboat clerk, which he closely fol-lowed until his late illoe,,s—on the steamer Fly-ing Cloud."

This Belting k introduced to the niititni ofell reouirinc belting. as poeseeeing qnsilties which have
ureter lawn c.itntineel iu etty other, vit for Ca durability,It. not being inflectedby any ordinary bent, oil,arida. had or
tillrotor or Mears, tarty be natal In any damp place, ex-posed to the weather, and overt running through watermilli- out injury. Owners of bomber Mills, Manufacturers,Machinists and Aaricultural Implement makers are par-ticularly invited ht entwine it.

The Parking la • ninedraftable article,riO neithernth kour Emil, and will prone to all requiring It, thebeet steampacking ever e.t.d. Ithmatuule in sheen. of any thickness,forbWery part of the Steam grglueand Boller.; also, Oarbeta Clogs. kr. Ala, awned Peeking. fur Cylinder Ursa,rtainiiii and Ptufittig hound 13wItingofanyfit.. but Itligth, all of whlch 1. warrantel neither to .trekone molt. Iforeof any lira and thickrutaa for Ore engine,steam or lot water. lie, trouble to keep in order, will notrumor mildew—will last longarandrumor • Cr,.!., Patetwrirethan any otter. Abundantreference to threw using theYbolh both borecod to theInterior of Penasytrania,/traleeof New Torl, lc. Jer troy, Centuettent. Mivanchnsette andelsewhere.
On band, WO feet of 'lli loch b ply Unita reecho Ito.suitable for fire enginesor elener packets. nolOrdly•'

_
_'WALNUT ALL REIStAIIRANT,

MA.70.17C at LI, Pll7ll STRFET.
J E 3 3P FRZCSK El I.:*1, it kt YRIET

ALL TILE DELIcAciEs uiageitTilt{ SEAN PS, pupas., by tbn most nt-
penrucnt ctk, s. optvudup at abomort troOm., from

MR: LATTn,S.—We learned It“ evening tn.
Jr. Layton, ColloCilirgin from the Third W

es tz.. .. very (ow Siste and hardly expectedWail al. .atyear, yras. cate ortrke mo'sra"ale is
$

and muscular men in the city. Tie took oviolent cold last spring from which the neat
step was. consumption. Ile has always been one
of the kindest and bravest of men. He waster a
long time a book-keeper in this office and hasbeen for a number of years connected with thenewspaper Imam of Ibis city.. _

11/XI.I'CIA.Vii A. Al. tisrliNwiLvt: O.OIA)CK Y.All 1.11.- In•a. nantAla• tn. Mut. 117.... atSolana, 4a117 1,7 71apree•..n.l strand ',ltsEnnAtteraman 17111and M. labiaat IVALta trr HALL allthat the). 7,111,1
cie gill,llaote o!t earl,

Sti N 14. II IP, .

ml chiata neon
rail Catlye ••

1.0 cheats tact To.,
I. boo. YntairiorTon v. n Awairtail

liN bade Nina' drew
Su tint. Nino hittHorning in lb. k l.

Large Mark, al,half tibia -

I, Jmme Qat Hob prime nullity.100 0011,
11,, Owe.,tit trona and for ....loon rintanntlila n-rme by

WM. wcurcnEoN,noir 112, Liberty Hiatt.

FIREARMS, A MAI UN 1 TION, AC.—Altdation la dlria•ted to oil brilliant oosortnient urireartno, ...bracing Chi 1 none, Rimes, }gain's, &natter/dr.timidMartinet celelinated Ringbolt, Oct:non nod Anieritsanroanufactitre. 10,,ore nowoffering a very articleor (w.,...a.d) Stub and Tama bauble Barriilled Ilan fur81 O. Threw whiter. Inwont of anything in the Aug. ofa Nrearyn,enonlil call at CAItTWRIGIIT& YOUNGn 027 No. 00 Woad street.

PERSONS W.A.N JUTING RYIiOODS. ofanykind,either Dram aliaele, Fillowly, ambit, Nowlin 'Workfannrning tacioda or Donoiabk, will And oar...a theism,."nilmoot con:inlet., in mecity, an are hare jlll4 (11.10061 i opour meetnal emptily this pea., and are dolly receiving New(boils n029 (i. HANSON LOVE,74 ilarket at.
Melodeons! Melodeons ! I

Tux Sumner Literary Society of Alleghenycity held their second anniversary meeting. atLafayette Hall, last evening. They were very
successful, and their performances gave great.satisfaction. A society which has such a nameas this one bus, ought to feel. inspired to greatefforts in the boundless fields of literature.Whether as a statesman or a man of letters what
nobler exemplar than Sumner' We shall al-ways feel pleased to bear of the success of thissociety and hope it may.celehrote many anni-
versaries.

AITEDIPT TO PASS COMITEILFHIT MONEY.—Aman named Thos. ➢lZeary was arrested on 31rib-
day night, on oath of itiatthew Robertson for
attempting topass a counterfeit fire dollar bill
on him at the old Theatre office. Ill'Leary, whohis said, is just out of prison, attempted topass the bill first at the National, where it be-ing refused, he essayed the old Theatre and was
brought tip with a jerk. lfe ban been com-
mitted for trial.

SPLENDID FALL STOCK OF GEORGEA.PRINCE k CO'll improved Patent 31eloloone.Price,. In portal&noesfrom $l5 to $l3O.do Plano do do Sion to 1250.Illatotfolunt'aAgent CUAILLOTTE DLCSIII,nu29 114Wool atreet 24 door about sth.
01.CAN IZED INDIA RUBBER STEAM
PACKINCI—2oou Ito In elteeta, gaskets .pd rope ofVatiolllllll..Y. It lo moored Ito that 21$1 degree Pahretehell will not affect It. and lo coorlur to ovarrhlng Oro,antotenrn hoe co nooh elaatlrity taLdch 114014 tohigh • deavee heat and tnar c..-.I ale.r.t plot,where parking la nerve-et y. .1 A 11. PLIIT.I.IPB.,0015 Noe. 211 and n 10.Clair tarvet.

VULCANIZED INDIA RUBBER 1108 Ey —WOO fort loon to 10 Inch. calibre. Thls ankh,ha. mot adroolme over towbar, .. It into& 00oiling, Isporfectirtight, wlil .rand • rev] high dome of hoot with.
001 Injury, anti 1.1 not affected by the sovertat cold.

nolti

J_ _PRINTING

Srocc. Sames.—Tbe following Stocks were robrat
ho Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street,ost evening by P. M. Danis, Auctioneer • .- . .. ..

30 sham Bank of Pittsburgh $61,00
10 .' Citizens' Back 51,00
23 " Monongahela Navigation C0... 33,00

S 0 Hand Street Bridge Co. 30,25

CLARK'S 801100 L VISITOR, published in Pitts-
burgh, ban been laid upon our table. Its char-
acter may be inferred from its name. We think
many of the selections might have been madewith.'better judgement than appears to have

been need. some of the mattes is much above
the comprehension of those for whom it wee in-
tended.

•
J • 11.1411LCIPS.,

No. FI Clairartea.

leicrented with prompt.....„.socurogry

Yount; Mates Binta Socacr.—At a speck!meeting of the Managers of (bin Society, bold
but night io the lecture room of the First Pres-
byterian Church, committees were appointee toprocure epeakers and etturch for holding thenext 'Anniversary in January; also, a committee
to select a newboard of managers for nextyear.

W. G. JOHNSTON k CO .1.7 Woolat.
A LL WOOL DE LAI NS, FIGURED AND

Min Marion., Wel, Pupil., Macy aad Birth 'Mks111.c all Wool de Loin., Plod Caoltmeres, Ouburge, Pormaltaa, to La limmi at BUItO/11,, 1XL11 a 000,.17 North-emuowner 41band Walked etaB_ .AZIN'S CO3IPOUND OX MARROWCOMATUM—ThIo to au mrellent preparation fur thegrowth and preservation of the llalr,(mower,' of',twinedMarrow and ilwalanot OIL and cotobinad with gratefulpertninea, which prntauta theeffect of thomama...llionanother enpplyJusl reed Ly JOIt. YLLOSINO,oollcorner Dlonound and Market atCONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA, &C.—Th.edisitremlugailment. hare been mere effectual',rammed by ming the food "Ewalenta," than by WI Mudrugging thathaa been prretiaed. no lerraleuto b ahoumanufactured luto cracker. that may Le top! fur pava—-ne; molt themoot delicate atomacha The Evralenta !malland mood add the erect:arm inky Le hod of Um aubwribermad J. L.RISAD,74 roortb alreet.

rir
_

B E SL:1"1' EA S

JACOIIt, ea we are informed doesn't think itbeat to have the bother of a new trial. True,
he hem been convicted of Murder in the FirmDegree, but he nye "a new trial will cost too
tam much.-

Nl's. Fin-Errs Mchfuour, formerly Member
of Congress from Virginia, but now Governorof Washington Territory, was In the city yester-
day, on his way home-from a tour in the West.

LECTURES ON

VIIRENOLOG'V

Soxs interesUog items of intelligencerelative
to the freshet, the rivers, the Taal boats, the
steamboats, etc., etc., may be found in our river
and commercial columns this morning. LOWEST PRICES

Taw Hardware Stores of this city will tierce(
ter close at C o'clock, during the winter season

OM{ LIE 11AD AT TIM PEKIN TEA STORK,

No. 38, fifth Street, noir Wood
BLITMILSof fashionable clothing, either ready mad,or ordered, will God it to their advantago tocumin

the stock of J. L. Camaghan, Federal street, MIgbeny facilities for making fine work aramong the boat, and Ida prices low for sash.

121=12noSalla
- _

QiLLorrs NEW PEN,NO. 808—The
flack Ewan Quill; by its xruoutiouvia and amines.

twat peculiarly Ailed for rapid Pountariship; steal pans urmarl*. bread...Fuld lion%legal, counting house and fancyMail unary sidling ming trunk ripply at 13 sad 10.tine dings, pralfolloa, purlaucak-s, llni., go, In greatvariety. E.0. 00011RAN,N0.6 Federal Allaatiany.

tire lovers of gond thing■ can have their wantssupplied at Down's, Federal street, Allegbeny, theybaring just received, direct from the East, a splen-
did sautrtment of jellies, escorted preserves, freshpeaches,iobsters, green gages, tic., which they tansell at unusually low figures, having pnrcluseed themat the very lowest cuts prim. They have also onhaul a other'or assortment of fresh manufactured
confectionery, comprising gun choicest qualities,which. they will dispose of Chb■p for cash- Their
friends and patrons are cordially invited tocall,and
lheyiwill be convinced at once tbot they cannot do
better in either of the cities.

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS
200 tool Alltshony Hotel;

do 'longing Rock du
CO d t Joules Blooms.

J. P. TANNER,
No. Id Wad Calm.

For •46 by
itolDallw

ATENiDON 1 VENISON I !—Pirat of ilia
Jon revised; rtirsvants, Portrldm,Squlrhals.Rabbits, /mai Oyators, Turkic", Maims, Locke AM

Grans, In any toisntillea, to arrive on 10th or 17th, forMalan!Ting Day, No. 27 WA, .Intl.
nol7. RIDDLE, WIRTH t ,40.

BEANS --12aka Small White; 3 bbin do d.,
Jostrecd a,r!naignment for Weby

BABUT DlollElt 100,n027 134 roost stmt. not Wood.

. . .WRAT, OR WHICTI IS 'file REST, VoittilmilGEparmaDiteraotuttia a question bib andshonsly wiltedby pIOpta,IIIIIi3IIIMC the health of their children. Ail
whoam atall equaluted withthe &niche will Inunaltate,

Maurer, Dr.hiclarsia Oelatnued Verrnifoges prepared
!67 pletatnellroasPitteungh,Pa. It teameet boon known
to tali, and toan of lb. Weld remedies thatma be need.
41Wend of oarslately handed as Wefoilowlog 111•1.11,611 t
laretbmnoo to tblsTermitages

. • ! 11111. roaaJlaptamber Mb,
°ca.lore YittLad=iztal.rit=el=

her to try lb. aiith Oslebistat Vereelfuges remandItrni2feorittb" ILLthicit Wbb.T"..dur BAWL-
unasnallarm quantity of worm. -.libwas houniellerrelbred ofdl Ohs dreadfal .apinptinite totaxePlaYlsg
&meowand rapidly recovered bar nornalbadth. 'Asp noladydoubt Web her tame macho*, per feeidence.lner,nen,la lUD Nthstreet,mel she Men to Mr a nardiqr.r.allanhattan Pico. ! •

mitt tecareful to Dsok ft. Anaire
17/ 11,MIVUCIA manchtetwed by- 711114N0BROLof Mumma, Pa.. ADother Veridllsmal inItotolouelienan wort/Misa _Dr, inane% geondna Vannifoge, alsocelabrated wlLtenr EWAcan now tw had at all remactablit 111Arenemembe est!!rtlewtt,laysien=

BAGS I BAUSI 1-10,000Manchester and.11 Stark M. 2 and 114boa bnita toKora and toln-IraWr
ado by 'HITCHCOCK M 5011211114 a CO.,nn24 Bacand and 1111 Frontamt.
rl-17.ACERINE-50 IbR Price'R Inadrouß for

/11 Mklot by R.-UTAIDICSTOOK t CO ,non. 40,00nser Wood ood 4thsta. •

10(1 ESLS. MOLASSES;V 10 Mids. primeracer, now I.4ing, cliwt fromNew thriestmforrale. r 1,10) JAMIO GAIIDINKIL

lODINE POTASS- ,-50 far sale
B. A. FAWN ESTOCIE k 00,

Do.lo cormWood sod rink
CASKS BLUE VITRIOL for male by

B. L. VAIINESTOOK &

No. CO comer 4th and Wm& as.
Buselm :EAR %realet:Lm a co'won th3B o irTrood sod /northam.

GALTABIOVAITHVOICE4Crgi ini4N*IOIllianto;for lasilliefpwiliss: of vets nsperforMadbits!totirtiszir mr/Wtk..ll%nr.MIra 10Mgt Ettiebows, Po, wad!. „

20 BBLS CAUWOOD fur v,s-aktbtureporrook 00
amber Wood sag itarth

A PPLICS-- ; =Ws Ibrsakibq
„GIL 800 _ Muff! FLOOLLINIS:

Oommoicial.

PITTSBURGH IdAIIHETB.
tßiperlai.trarktayror Pittsbovh 6travUe.l

Puma:Pon, Wtnarsoar, Dcc. 1,11159.
11,01111—nomks rerportod from ant bands; from store,600 bbl. in radon. lots at $4,80@0,00 for super, $5,25 furextra, and $54005,00 for fondlydo.
OILAIN—tbe damandfor Oab was active,and about 1000bus sold at CUM at 400146; on wharf, 160 Intsol 47, and1&4do to Mil* 0140. Ryes 150but at am .ol at ,a barley,PXI bunt canal at 65fur fall.ElAY—.des of17 loads from sulfa, atslo®l3, 'it tan.GROCERIES-11.T,, Irmo .mo dales ofPen Elogar and/tables*. yeaterday—P3 hbds Bogar at 8, and 6doat 8 14;)(damp,P) bbh at 43, •od 15 do et 45—a1l to city trade.Syrup, 10 04410°1d.° at 55.
ABlll7ll—aaloo of 10 10114Importail Snda Alb al :1 1.;, rotcorn, and 4 tons Pearl. at 0%, oath..WOE:WM/IT 11,0Ult—calm from stem of 170 alpIt V,-60 it IP) lbs.
11008—aWool 170bead drnosagsat nyi,.POTATON.II—In steady cloroand• ale" from atom of toobbb. Nan York Neshannooka at bbl.; and 100 booOblo do at 87; and 75 do Rod at SO.
APYLl(Sicaroe; salty of 20 bbl, glrl,tly (lona at 75.BEANS—taloaof25 boo now mnoll aLi 7. 0) :LSO Int

MONETARY AND CCI IRite i
The weekly •tetoment ofthePI:n:0410th Ilrint,a

tbo:followiug etggregato,au comore.l with [byre Pt thepr.[loos week :

. . .
lotus - V.lO,MG.Crit 126,1.525A, Der. N 324Elperle 11,800432 13,034.842 1.,. 164,750Due frm oth Bee 1,709,253 1,823.8D3 Der. 78,4777Due other Els— 4,018,0:4 3,e311.60.5 11.18 114,440Dep05it5......_.... 111,7008=3 16.87.10.,a/8 Dor. 1139,754Circulation........ 2,738,4eU 2,1z2,6133 Der. 105.=1.1--[Plill. Bul.

A comparative. etstoroont of tho Imports of Foreign DryGoods and (tenors! Iderthandbe st theport of Now York forWe ',reek, and aioceJen.l :

Am the sofa
Dry
E=ll=M

1656. 1067. 1959.
4 82.1,692 $ 650,033 $ 3114222,109,131 2,195000 1,039,316

---
-Total fur the week... 42,021,672 $2,751,011 $l',M.5SsPreviously reported 101,..150,2%2 204,007,337 1:61,671,760

glaceJannery 1.—$18:11,003,361 W7,969.270 235,11X.30:
Illll[l.—The Albany Eltateamati glee the following og-
ma ranexplanation of the heney reesipta of barley nowt tide water:

Raotipts of haring at Oswego, as per Custom Nouse Anne.
meat, from theopeniog of Lake navigation to November1, 1959 . 456,953 bash.To Nov. I, 1557 5,,891

Incrouo, .......about 330 coot. of locromo.Mcelpts of burley at Oswego, from let of&pt. to Ist ofNov., ISSS . 324,1f5 Mmlt.To hi Nov., IS:17 115,075

.319,062 Lush

Increase,
or ebont2ls percent of increase.

Oswego rawlyes the greater portbof two or three constr. of this EtWest. If the other lances of rappper tentage of heves., are the I
the tidcarater receipts or barley to .

The receipts of rpeclo at New 0
coding NOv.3lth, Woreas follows.
Prom Pt. Lottta and river tow.
From Ctmpeechy..
From Key West.

"JJ9,00 bo9h

or thebarley product
'.te e and from Canadaly bare ylellal as large
rge figural, reported of

, wondered .t t
A., during tier orenl,

PROGRAMER FOR A COURM OF
ropirLAß ritcyruans
Showing Itsutility le the Intellectual, Moral and 1t.4117

lielnpntent of Alan,by

PROF. L. N. FOWLER,
them the ArM of Fowler k Wells, New Vork,)

IN PITTSBURGH AT

L A FAYETTE HALL,
ON WEDNESDAY. DECICINLOCN. @MST

•1-Peaty to Ant Lecture PRER Tickets to indnovion
Lectorro, only 25 cont. For themargin,SI,W.

Fiore-110w to Enid Charscter Scientlncelly—Pidlowalby
and Proem of Ferro°logy—The Temperament., metegr on,.
hinationaand Erato—Public examleilion of persona se.i 1.4.117 the andlenos._

?aeon—forstion, Analysis and Combination of the Phren-
ological Organism Pogrom todnenoa ofhabit on the For-

. elation awl Development of ammeter—lt...oily or
4Enowlogortivelyee

Tema—Our Bolations—Contionane of the Itace.s.To.lb.Enmarried—hontould nod cite should not man 7—The Right a-—Jealousy, foodauses and Co
and thwhlon—The Choice oCogenial Composite. for
Life—Adaptation--Clourtship and filmier., inn.,,a ,m,
to both mug, married andangle.

roman—Tile Applicationof Phrenology to the clinics attn
most tbo.oapppriats Occ,systione or Penultsla Life; point-
Moon{ Avocationto which each proton in beet
adapted. Aerryumfol Lectors.

Fora—lntallecusel Culture and lloymearemt—EamOry,
bow torotors and retain It—Rowto become Good Think.
en, Writers and Ppialleas—The Bane of &weer In Ben.
oats,ete. Very awful to an, and especially to the soon,
awn and .omen.

eirra.—On the Government, Waning end Education of
Chintren; withal:Mee lathe romp on .11ellinaltana, and
Perfectionof Co der.altroryparanhtneciter and youth

sboold liter this cture.
EXAILINATIONA—ProfedestaI Delineettonemithcharts

andMilterittendldinaatimusofcharactermodadricehtregard
to Mantonappropriateoccepationeandpanmitsinillafaults
and how tocorrect therein. managenmat of oh Wren: meltimprovement; marriageonc.; glean daily, In the moon ad.
Joining Issfeyette natl. mastahl

•

VIESSRS. FOWLER 4: WELLS,
011 NEWYORK, mamma a maim i'.l, lll;litts,

LECCURES PIUMNOLOGY, In be green
by Prof, Is. N. POWLNN,-of Welr .I.bikt.- itmautokt '

LA FAYETtRIIIALL, •

cammesclos oat WZDNIEDAY amias,Dac. •bst, st.l3*tlelakoialoositinal4iiAIX

• :OP adotillisme—Mirt'Lle a.At Oboes X
am*ma: ?ticketsIttsthe sounkemear.PalleRombutionnt thirdem otaid irator m;i&__Pcluto issmiik:Pat elentliusiOathing

Prvvtously nvelved Cuce lit Eept I
"'mil receipts 11111 M let Bcpt , 1,5 S
He:mired unittime lett year ..

Receipt, for um War,
In additionto thin, the Osbert.. n

New York tv Manua, with
Ode.. bank. wereeunarioeutly,
iblf.b, It bad reached elivot roux,
prabahlyllo.l.lto near fifteen mittThe Californiagold brought by the
arrivedat New York hum Aetilowal''"

........ O`M,4sti
rived on the2lst,from

arc!, The Now
lIeJ coin. Ou the
u millions,arolnowlions.

4tesmer /111z,ole,u hitt
amonatoll lo yisiu.

Tb 1. M nun. lco-, largeel emu for the eoef..n, Nos toterothtig nearly u 111111100 week to New Uriosue .11.1!burl porta, coo.fderabla 11111101 to RM .-11wTtio etilpromuleof epecle thence to foreign porin Irtrt werk,
ere me follows

Total for the week
toptly reported 0 in

Total, Ibis..
•

dlummora Siemer.—Some of lb. small Lille of thenewState Stock Husk atalineemt• have made Welt appettennuhere—ease of theflanksuf the Stale, and as thetrail°of llibscity with that now :Rotel. already tarp., and mut greatlylucre., as thednaeof the Upper Illmitalppl grow to tuan•efacturee out commerce, Much of tills clittee.y most fled
da way .moue us —l. rt. Loofa Dem.

We underetand thatthe Northern Bank la is.- rw takingTunes..a money at per. The other bank. veal hardly per.cult the Northern to exceed them In liberality. nod are
&odd leu duln4the,same. The demand for money continuespretty active, but there Is tochange le rata H. Loo. Jour.

Tun Our kleautt.—The market continua. buoyant. lintfew rales here trumphed. A Int of 170(1 hut.) hogs toldun Wedueeday at $6,76,and yeeterday 100 brat ill t 440,and IDXI at $l,lll. Tlrtuel hogs from wagons err passehaud.
The utodorkilled up to last evening around thefails lir.ever Illtr,olal head, .and nearly all the pens we, frill. Th•number eatimaled to be killed amend thefall• thi. neatenswill hot cured 1110,0.)) head. It Is neunally !whored thatthe imuon bore will clue by theflail invainsoIn confirmative of what we bare already ye...thermal Inregard to the groatTaping off In the weight of hope in In.drum, Illinois.mod all the Northareetarn Metre. we aro.m.aidedto elate from • letter tram. flortagfield, 111., that 1.,000Lou killed 11.erer his enema phew a tailing off of IM Ito 11 1

i.,,
a

bawl ou last tear'. weight Bootee y hop are RH tacrio.thee. A lot of VW head Were kit at Atkloson's porkhumtheother day, belonging lot flu Napoleonof Neteon, lir. Henry Nlcliols, whirl, aver =alb. --Illeid.There rue• continued active demo d for honey on Fat et-day. wall a still further diruletillo 111 thesupply . 1 Cur.
rericy. Ti.. market cannot yet, ha Tehehe callel stria.gent hot the tendency in decidedly In hat

r,
direr. Non, nod tieiudimtluria ate thatnegotiations ell by more difficult ,Invtag Um week wr. luauestarod upon that at any i,oreues...L. 1•11.1aln 11.. last nl..i.annulloft 'rho la • lar gn an.n..ererl I . .a,r.oc, tin circolstlon. teweeler, which will set matt...,right te. um uit can 11.:1110 ha Ioturrned to the elmoreelo oftradIn to the omitcmercial carafes. There I. now.,tee est Ilene hie tut year,no •torillentfield lott— wew roe llaa ...moo ra Auteen flatth a: l% ...Ilan. 11..1.1ILI.ate telly es,paarlad to Lb. rupee*. cower or ere.........up to th e Ilmita prescribedby Their charier., end In ...eeltothey hate, wgleln the list low days, bun rompelledto may cola. This I. nn ektraorlitmry feature, but u. layer.ableen, ItIs unusual.Wowing, as It does, a henry moveruvutor endure to market, and an utensfre dlytra.df. , ..0 fund,

thisthe termg[luxe. Th e country bett.k 1...11...ea u.this city have bardrawn down .flii and In :a.m., , yeaunallratrei, so great has been Ma hiteri,drman I 1.-..- 7er-
reticy. Hut notes are not rettlrn..4 t r r.-dempaue, furthe reason thatthesupply of Earl-range from other minxesI. in oncee of thedemur!, mud oily bankers hero fully aeusoch:off.ted st their counters., they are able to manage,at parer, ~ discount. Gold in a drug. Dreier, would it gladto exchange it fur current', at 1-5. Orarea Y ., pr, minor,While they pnrchurolt reluctantly at par.—Stn. fine.

Staattlboat
ARRIVED.

Larettra Brommerfflo.Telegraph, du.
Corona! ILeyard, El/DOTI h
Clara Drau, Loabovine,Ben Dolt.
Chorra. Wbarll.lg.

FttveT
STEAMER TELEGRAPH,

Importa by Railroad
P, Pt. W. A0.11. It —lO bids alcohol, P Ilayileni 4i, oil.raga,S 11it I• Markle; 700buileye, Simpson & sk*barley, limit Is A isc 7 bida oil, &Wife; 00 do Poor, Leech itthitchinsoic 500 bus col /11'DermOt; 14 dot brootna,ChurchA Israel; :IS pig.lead, 10 pkgl lead pipe. str Ida May; 01Lax rye, M'Farlaud; Ykip lard, Brown A Kirkpatrick; 3butter. Cooper, 46 001. bean.,Fetzer; V, dot buckets. 51r.bg. beans 2 bag butter, W AlcOrthbeord 4 do, 2bbla bean., Floyd A co; 5 rolls leather, It Bard: 44 lota CUID,Itolyils; 54 Ms floor, Fill itro; 17 do, 17 .k. teed, WhiteBros: lu car. cattle,2do hoge,owners 407 tibia loot• u dobutter, 3:4do Door, 2700 bug wheat, 490 bath, boy_bacon, 14 des do. 139bbl whisky, 5:do pork,Las candle*, 25 rolls leather, Clarke itro.

Import• by ftly.r
LOUISVILLE per Clara Deco -1437 .bblx flour, TO doultlaksy. BO bge 110ut,9aka feathers, Clarke & co; 300 LbGout, Sax M'Cully oo: Idol tobacco, I dblh Recd..) LUtiltlth! IW! totacco, I box, T A Manny; 3 Muhl tobacco,I box. JIIO Uttar; 45 ak a (cation, I csl. glusotux, Nitride Abblx [adze, Ilarttur 1 bx. trios. Negity eix Ido do,IV J Murdock; 7 coils !Inc., I egotan,3 inquitillottbtoldn, 3 dekl. Junta A Cooley; 191 lulLvtopor, .1 11.To klna.

RI YEA NEWS.
The descending doll from the Murmurshell has taken nvall by mrpriae. The •Ileglienv le doing comparativelyThe water by pier markto bloom:m.001a Mateveningam II het p. Tbe food rushee by the leveeyuitufuriously owing, we minnow. to thefact that tho materat theintactino or the tworiver, has totkr pare with therush from hlouomptheim lloateat the lauding had tomu out theiretrongtvt attO g Inh,J to puton tbo .teem they had le var. Wo look for the Alleghenyto contribute 111 quota of trn today. akin,amangNew.York Yankves andon the therm grenade of Potter AWliMni, It giver ne water In o solid no molt as n fluidcondition.
The @whim 11,2,1.1 therota bOate timing hlth all theirere ye.tetthy morning. Wagrem mu op to thing rat,..eug tilt.coal hootmen, before you ruol.l my the wutd,est"
usause Go Amer.—Quito early In the forenoon elevenbarges belonging to kir. Bushnell, facetted to the shoreInto.. the Slouottgaheln, broke Imo and went down therker with the greatest Illee.lnal kind of colt can attain.They brought up•bont the bead of Ilninot'e Island belowthe city, and one of them wee exlt. As good lurk it midhave It, all tiro other% were eared.
Lucking rho the Slack Water lock

n
s, 10.111 now keepall hands busy fo ime day.. We shall sed oat of ibisriser in the cool Alf days, 250 pairs of coal boats loadedto the water'. edge. lye areetre this Ise low estinaste.:Ablow 30,000 bushels to • pair,and we lace 7,b00,000 bnehels.This, with what will goout in the regular steam toga,willapproach ten ttrOttens 'U . &whet; At present petrol thevalueof this coal In Cincinnati and Issuerille, will notbelees than 0:1111.110N ofdollars Now, this lea eery Nand-Mate .little sem to' distribute iu a population of 130,UU0people. It le • eery nio.n littlepile of money to WIto usjut u we an entering the Jaw, of winter. Vanity, oot-Waoca la kind.

Cue Thas.—llin real tugs of Messrs. Cray & Bushnellwere not quite ready to hence Net night. They were allloaded to the eery water, end were Just getting to theirfheuppllea. They are to lease early this Inetitteg Thorn was
Hornet,
lake Brio,
Retool.,Coal Rill,
Black Diamood,

-
• •

Thole loads would 'average C.,,f00 babel, waking, say27150X, bushels. Be, 01 goodrimer. bind fili,uds who look tous for cheap fool, and Ito bestof the world too: the °W.will bring you warmth before Meend of Iwo weeks.Beside. tbe 11111 e anstrekurs vr• hare menioned, weharder UV otter occident from thefrothet. Itb e, broughtum only good. There was a very decided,ovement un holevee. !Peery where from the pointto the. •ridgo titer.was•moving lino ofdrays, and the eons of t I looked youngerfor thechange. Not lam then 5000 tents* obnodaut workwhere they woro Jostnow kilo.
The YoughioghenyColl Company and theferell known andenbetantlalhouse of the Movers. Bratow, Were all activitythe theirbodnailikowlety ldbot wocounotdiscover

when two vildkd them.
the detail ol theirellipments, their home* listing :closed

The arlralsor steamboat',front boiler ymterday, nemIleCle.Dean.Cept 11011U0611, with • Doe load. Tho lien8011, Capt. AlMw4 with •qoantity of dry Iddos , for theIffeasnalerhandChevolt, Copt aorta.. The Casa also,alter toll& tritutlallon was Contrive 10.1 4Terting Ale zeeashore votuowbere atm. Wheeling'and had to goon theways. T.Belmont, Copt Bogen, was •Iso due last evenlog from Cincinnati. The Lieu Bolt baarome here to have •mew loppot on her. Copt Rath Stirling hal bought herand Is to 11lher of,. No man can do It better.There ware 00 departilrull eieopt of the Bennis ar•lantiz'for Janesville. •

To-day the groat steamer Defender,. Copt Rhode., will
leave tbr New Orleas. The Commerce willalso been and •Cho Dr. Hans. Oh.basin ha Rowe.; nod will notprobesby tallat theouttrial, bolog InAndreae order and under
• good commander. The lecootay, Copt Beltrhooror, willoleo getoff to-day for Cincinnati.

TheCincinnatiCommercial of Monday say..
The Bt. Lon,lsarriVad from Pittsburghpatents, with 150tons,and 40 people, Bb. Mecham eaten too* hero, end •lava tor St. Louis tit day. The Jae. Wood bee.bred atbot150 tons of her cargo atBavonwood,suid Captain llottglan

was 'optedto uoloading oneof herbargea...—.The Lehigharrived from Et Louis Saturday morning The Denmarkarrival from St...PlMiyastanlay withSte tone,fortodlog 334Moe stoves ffoinSranatills—es novel ehipmeut for tills mar-bet TheDeuMark bin lees atinuit April last, harbg
made thirteen Dips to Et. Louhr--travoreing WAD miles--withoot • Dub.accident--ThothP.ll4hard,rub,teal, and Jerob Poe, from Loodatilie grid MundtPiltdb,With.Dill !SWIM.doo.d (or Datitbitrlth OnStsphen Decatur departadlbr Nos- Calaanaidaturdaynlnht.
wltb SW inns 23 cabillsad 40 do& fn(ho bast

and barge,— ... ..... Puma DonnaiendCat:pile; frian Araw,odinna. nod IlLonvidoiinkine......ltu§.lla..* •DeD ardrod tram nthilibtom soma , ithatoll calm- .Nn.&sharps MO toesber sad Iliat , •lanai tranaCndrii dim • -
*.romb2r'9onetanraa.noranidad t Ovid ofinlnetteinfoilnestivittblVallgani. •MilftWpbutvia IndulnriabalagicdadTertbi cals. lbw=SIM14364 0 1.4.

„ rhvIN* allorXdastnendadoitlaa latliitatAnd,Thistr*ld o.tikito hope MAmanypditinglkknntiillidadarinEitidatiltne Kr.rfliaj.....

~touisbillr, S.

lUOIIAILOAON~9

A7itirfacitE -00AL.-
ANTIMACCIT, CANNEL OR BITUMINOUS COAL,

WALLACEIS' FOUNDRY
AND

• . .... .W &RE L .E. R & ' I La,:.o ,N .' S_. ---

; ocmourriumr ABBITILLTIONIOR NOVESIBEIL ! - . ...._
.EMU= Otani V. 1...; a. Himintir, Y. IL Rom LL : TIREIT PRIMULIM titbit:Mr . • • .Dmrarrr, J. J. Muslim.

AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 P/PTN STREET,

prices by
A MOST LIBERAL DISEOCNT TO CLEItur.VRN.

E.ixmEulturacin, runNw+A.

ROOFING.Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING,•

H. CITILDS .4 CO.

,ellHE PIRM Of' PERRIN & JOHNSON having, by mutual consent, been recently cil&--01.,,-A. ta, u. 0. HATES and Wat JOILNSON give notice that they hare entered into potfu-whin, for the poll.. of Car.rying on theabove ilosifing Duero-• s. In all Ita branches, under the name andfirm ofRATES ,t, Jolt:1505, pttheOLDIiTAND.75 Smithfield Street, mar DionautulAlley.We eyehole preparedt o cover, with our SUPERIOR ROOPINO, steep or flat roofs, user rough beards, 014 shingles,composition or metal roofs. stealuhints.railroad cam, &co being admirably odaprodto withstand the verions diangra ofweather, or theactionof lire,and It Inot Injured by beingtramped upon. We olso men ito Remising old Onnoito,r., In themost thorough frowner;also, teormonting Tin,Iron, Copper or Zinc Roots,making them water-tlght, nodsonrlngthem tigainst theaction of the weather,for 1,1,&0pi,. spur., (ova hundredMinh. fret)S SINGLE ROOFS CERSEINTED,
i, ,,,,,,, I, log thineand rendering thetaFIREetRSUV, for $2,00 per square—discount for large reels.This Rooting is Cheaper than any other kind ofItoot, eta n lota.-al atseine rate ,. RI in.tsi r. ,.is sod

-

Is tot vipers...lingell other kinds.
Rooting material fur sale, with illV.lllutioni for applying. Reference, and renltkotcs at one oils,BATES if. JOHNSON,No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Ph.h. 8.--Ahlt.l¢.l.Ble not rihderel worthlcss in preparing It for therook , esti:3l3llEu S

may irofloated down to Cairo Groat honors to great moil.-The Bay City, on her Way to 74.1g/ilia, met with uuthud at Commerce (]lo) on Wednesday night. As she wasbackingoat from thebindhig,lmy stern *truck a sunkenknocking IL 1.10 in it. and breaking sevend timber.. Mae/milled down upon the Log, with her bow down stream, andstarted her pumps. PLO did nut make much water, andwonid probably 11.11 be off."IbeJacob Poe, bound up, Wax agroundon ..Your Mile" onSaturday......The Tornado, witha tow ofPomeroy coal, nook
01.of Ler Largos at Twelve-Psla, on Vritlay.-...The Tempestis reported tohare sunk another at Chlio.--TholowapassedMemphis on thu2.34, haling picked op 22 bale.or cotton nwNow'Orleana, Marro.

Register.
DEPARTED.

Lucerne, browberillu.
Telegraph, do.

Bayard, Elizabeth.
Eana.llraltion, Entiesi Iglu

factual

11.1%,1 ana king.

taamixs.
U.

BTEANq.at JEFFERSON.

Cart. J. 0. WOoDwas 0' CAPT. U5050! Ctsak.rrlIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREI. ourrunning regularly. tloruing Monte ham° Pitts.burgh at b thlusk A. M, mot "Menuing Boats at
o'clock P. M. for Arlitospurt, Elisabethtown, .11 ,noutta.AdaCity, Bellevernon, Fayette City, Groetntehh CAMtotniaetni Ilea*navale. Otero Cot...cling with Ilttche and Conch.for Uttletuto<ro,Voyottottortuos, AlorgantotAO.Atiot oral.ttCermithsolonee and Jotlontortt.PanenortrY Iletoeted through from IIItAPUTgAt to GolOtfrori7, tnnets and state-noun» on beets It:antler,—hnte returning horn Brownsville 1. nn at S ...clock In the7,,,,nent,,v, tot tt. rot torArmAtinnon.too • r. ta f Dont..,Lembo._ or Oraftecti. •

Ant*,
• .

VITP.-Lotasvi
dfil rum paivengrrpacket KEYvane Dove for tbe abovoand all Intermediateports, on T.1113 DAY, he Instant, at to A. Br. Forheight or pima, apply on board, or totiodd FLACK, BARNES Ciao Agents.

_VOA NASHVILLE.—The finosteamer LACROSSE, Eelitaohit 0. NIT.'nal, trill leave tor theabove and all Intermediate irons onSATURDAY, 4th itivtunt.. For freight or passage apply onboard or to nc:10 FLACK, 8./.11-N KS rt CO., Agents.jIV.V.Sit PACKET LiNELIRM.Tho 11. passenger ateemer 1LAR310 ,..
NIA, Captain 11. K. Ilazlrtt, Rave for kiss.,tilukarille and Nashville on TUTS DAY, IstInstant, at 10 A. M. For frrighe or pusage apply onMaud.

0016

touto, ecc.F 1 OR ST. LOUIS & Ktizikek.=-Tllo dna ateornor SILVER WAVE, Capt.duo. R. WNW., wlll loaf() tor thoabove and alr intern.dint. ports THIS DAY, mat inst. For froigld orp(Mageapply on board or toocl4 FLACK, BARNES &CO., Agta.

eb3 Orleans, &c.Volt
LEANS.—The splendid ate.. AIR- LCAritoPoLie, Captain Calhoun, will !NM.for theaLuve and all Internordlate porta on SATURDAY,4th loot;,at 5 o'clock, r. u. For freight or patuaga applyon b.rd or to

JaelJ FLACK, BARNEA A CO.,Amts.VOR 31ENIPIIISAND NE;11 OR-
JIG LEANS.—The qua a•eausor MARENOO,Capt.s.l.Callom, rein Ion,: for I ho above and all toter...duotoporta, on SATURDAY, 4th inst.,,nt 40. n For freight orpuaago apply no board or to.

dal FLACK, BAR'S:ESA Cil. tg•ta.
VOR MEMPIIIB AND NEWORLMANS.—Tho fin. .waver DEFEND-ER, Caps. J. D. 'Moeda will leave for the abovetermodlate porta on THIS DAY IR mat. For 6,1,14 orpump apply on board or to. .

ucy FLACK. BARNES A CO„ Agra..

FORM'PIIIS AND NEWonvore.—Tbe Duo Moamar 201:1TIIAMRKICA,Capt, Shepherd, wilt IrmaAir the merertuil allintermediate parr. ou TIRE DAY, let Dotard. Forfreight or pareage applyau boardor to
och FLAC4, BARNES ft CO.,Agauts.

Damasks, Diapers, &o.CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS, and those ticalrous of obtaining the GENTIINS00005, should see that thearticles they purchase PiTAIed with thetoll omen of thefirm,BI(.7IARDSON. SONS cf OWDEN, •as guarantee of thesoundness anddurability of the GoodsThis caution is roodered asontlally summary as largequantities of triferiovand defective Linens me pnlared,4418011 eller ...Onend sealed with thename of lUCLI ARP.BON, by Irish Moses, who •regardless of the injury thusInflicted Witt,on the American consumer end the manufac.Wrenof the genuine floods, will not readily abandon abuskin.so protliable, while purchasers can ho imposed onwith goods of a worthless character.
J. BULLOCKS A J. B. LOOKse,Agents, 31 Churchstreet.. New York.

HEALTH OF AMERICAN. WOMEN.-, Fur many years I hate been troubled with generawissyluele and languor, both mental of phislien; cupric:.Ilstlessuese, dull headache, pain in e Mad not tempt,

A4.robin,. acid tendency to ottlittect,tral Ration of the near:,
vim,easily Corterod or escited, appe Ite Fins,. ~i..,,,,,,nr .
and Iowa!, eranged, wILI, baits Y Illi.u01 ". l'hYeßai
exertion was cure to bring on all the; quip:cans, am( Ihad
Inaddition, fallingofgee womb, and (g rew pain In that to
glow One physician afteranother araled hisakill and
gave me op. A patient and penairming nas of /Lin
tiIIALL.IIUTERINE CATIVIIJCON (intimatelycurried rue,
mid 1 hese no words sufficient to express my thanklniness

Mut TULL/ .ANNE .TRIINSON.
.

Irantruly may that 1 lre, beeti•craforerter marry- )emswill,wtdtes end darting:xi nii,netruntnes. After A while /had oth er bumbles, such as palelam, indigeatlon, wurtirgaway, general Languor and debility, plain lu the turall'of an,back, arant ofaching and dragging tiunpainbetwoentheshoulder hideouttending downspaanylon ofappstiro, troublelu the etaroachand bowels, withtolaband• Andfeet and dreadful onsumineest The least excitement wouldmake me fool as 111 ithould by away.; I tried &alms anddrag,, and everything, one afteranother, witbont theben.ft. One bottle of IttIIALLALL.S I, TICRINE GATIIOII-
-changedsome ofany aymptoms En taubetter, and tamslam entirelystd radically cored. I with that every Co.mancold know what It will do, CLAM:ISA 0131111

_ .

BMIILL,lELD Ec. CO., (successors to Mtir-phy nurchfield,)sns now . troll, NowYork and Philadelphia, new mammy ofGoods rarlouskinds. Will open totlay Pliant@ and other goods. lt W-ing onr ytotr•rtotootton to .41 every artiole at lowest pout.toleprica,P_lll:Chn.n. Will oodit to their wirantado tolook at our goods before making theirwk.-Md. •
11011(NIFIRLD k COorlfialawT at Northwest corner 4thnod Markrt sts.

FURNITURE OILCLOTII—Orto case of a
superior quality. English mannfactuni on CantonFlannel, In insltation ofRoamrod, Mahogany, Oak and3lnoble or did:noont kinds, for sale at Oki 01 Cloth Wart-nenne, 2.1 and Staalostreet, •

on2o' .1. & IL P/lILLIPS.

Fealties Ineither city suppliedwith

JOY TO THE ADDIIREV.S
A WINE READ OE

FLIC/1 GLOSSY 1.t.A.1n
Talk of beauty, it cannot exist without a nee head of Loin,then read the following, and if you ask tours, set amid."around nod,DHOFESbOotR WOD'S HAtR STORA-A. TIVE.—We call theattention ofall oldand young, tothis wonderfutpreparation, wLich turns backto Itaorigivalthaor, gray hair—corers the bead of the bald with• kuturigant 1000th--totOotoo the dandruff, itching,and all on:taste.our eruptions--ransee acuntitual doge of ttacadging] fluhlwand hence, if treadas a regular dressing fur the hair willpreserve Its calory and keep it from failing lo extreme oldage, Inall its natural beauty. We call then upon the bald,the gray, ordleeasol lu scalp to non it:and aunty theyoungwill nut, as they value the dewing lochs, or the witching
thocurl, usaught.everbe withoutit Its pnaleeto uponflan tongue ug

The Agent for Prof. Wood's Mb Restorative in Nitwitsten, reoolted (ho relieving letter iu regard to tiro ReaSoriotiro, • fow wcwits elms
Dui Rrwri:Oatirt., Jbly 4Ala. LitArLf.ORTII—Sin Iharts Oren trOubldi withdan-druffor scurf en my head for muse thana year, my hairbegan to tomeoak acurf ana hair together. I mac in &Now

I
Boren paper about "Wood'. Iltdr Restorative'. new ,

calledAt your arose on thefirst ofApril last,and parches-al one bottle to try it.and i 0 found to my satisfaction ft wasthething:lt resuole4 xMIand bale began to grow, It.le now two or three lathes Inlength tokesst it war oil gf. Ihose groat faith in it. 1 what you to moot too' two bottlesmoo by Dlr.Pont, thebearer oftills. I don't know so an/of thekind is need InWs place, you rosy have inarket formany bottles after it%known here.Yount, with respect, RUFUS PitAIT.
Pmi.tnicumu,Sept, ,the.P.Waco—Dear far: Your ELs/r Ileatoratirei sItself beneficial to me, 12e front, and also thebaOkorormg p1fmy head almcat lost its covering-10 Act aura Ih

4r
areused but two halfpint bottles of yourfie:star:dire, and flawthe tipofmy head L well studded with • proodeing crop.rtperuce

m
hair, and thefront Is also ntaiiringihr lomat. In tried otherpreparations without any benefit whator•.

I
.thianyothers to

nk from myown mrsonal recommendation, l can.lodtry num,. MuPottbdlY.D. A. TidDidda,M. D., N0.401 '(topeet•
^

..

Tmemeass, ism, .Time ....," 18/33.Pao/. 0. J. Woom—de yowler. Athens to Inibur,,tuto1 maraudyour recently dlscyrthltal Hair Iteatonttive,-1.1ri7tstate for whotromever Itmay concern, that I hate' OW Itand known °thereto use It—that, I here, for several year;been fn the habit ofalbsother Cate liartoratlres, and thatI and your. sadly superior toenyother 1knots. Itmall..ly titeltled the head ofdandruff, end withone monelsprop-er rum .111 reeloreanyparton'shot, to theedging youthfulcolor and texture, sivntg ft a heathy, sonand 'ainotytip.penman; andall this, without dieeolorlng the hands thatapply It, or the dreamt whichIt drape. l'amilihthareMte,recommend Itsuse to every one desireneof..hartuth neecoloisodtexture to halt.
For ,t9.,,,- ;;:gr..., 1,..,,i,0z,L5if,'„,.„: aO. J. WOOD I CO, Proprletors,..l4_DrtadVaii IL It!On the great U. Y. Wire Italllog meratetishut end 114!Dirket Mired. dt,Lonle, Mo., and sold by all good Draggigs. .ap2o

- .all2fklydasrlaT
wm. is. nouns--

Wit. B. nowass & mug,-PORK AND BEEF PAOKAKS,DEALERS IN p.moristorg.,r':.*cornerAarket and Pront, Iltiresta.mrBo
By leaving theirardent at tit.ALLEORENT COAL DEPOT,

CornerAndonon .t. and Rallr,d,W. A. AIcOLUM.

•
Mill Parr'Wing Establiebxnent. •

QTEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALTkJ PANS, MILL GEARING. Era Ilotok, klachluory, Pod-ia,"and Casting., orall kind,' mado border. , •
Orate Bars, eoab Weights, Milt Iroux, ProofBUYS;Amber Bolting Clotho, Gum and Leather Batting;Amiable Flourand Own Mills—the boot in use; •French Burr Baur Ilaehluer,used In the city millsandpm theWeft; same the grain, take out tine chasm and Mimore the smut balls beronithey are' broken by tkuiLeaters.TrawlsBurrMill Stoner!. made ofaslected blocks;Patent animate Machines—cut 1,0,000 to Bil,oooPew dWitAwe. Patent Water Wbeelsi need In TOM :milk: dearaa macho,alla oranakot, and twice: se muthrY Wes menol ,the ethos Wheata In we. eida an equal mountofwater..919ann.:els grento all who want gearing. .141•Likal7 Ittalitt Pittibingt. • • • • Laectliandaw T • • W. W. WALLY:LW

A MBROTYs.k.OO `cots •PE.AND PEOTOGRAPIIIO
Fifthzhset, NAM•°4113 Market, oppoittellemizez Drag-.Sham: rboA:l4mhzIhAshimi inoil or water color., tit04 Or SPectizenand AoceptimiRom*,thegronod Boar., arAtherse,as Doom WooTiOttque,vcc.

Al the Central PIinIng)11111,wHERE aupenter Work -and jobbingattended toot theatonal pop,wenom., lanoeth the bodirocd-workirtmaddoety weet.azn ,...„... t 1ypropuld CO do work at err rake modwith fin,t math, thon7soy other eadeblisbatet la thewo .t, ark Dana Dante eod Notildathealways on hoodsad nudeto mat[at ttr Ooldrel OW Ml6'Wald'bair.l4l Nand %Ad thrtennett, antrum/ citpPee 'asel4—ekoll • .1.044.2..
C A R-D-

Steassw Sesurtae Works Efo, 319, sal, 34 13,Liberty Street PlttebuserS, EN.."4ARBLEIdANALS; madeby nisittb3Vl•iit warrick moniumu, Tama.. Snrro Stoner.-• stook onband.' Vacuums and Wash alma ToPcimPottngteeet, Marble Ind-SUM /kWh', rulds by
ml ,

Marbiasahib, to the treas. Me Ste Liberty street,Pittsbesgb,Pa. - W..W.W.ALIACCS: -

T. thidnitiiti d-n.*, ieft Pittsburgh to nod&W '..
lonan, 'bar* PlAmdmi "n 4Ea.& °MIMIliMACiOncial,to whom I tapootfoll7

~,
..wawaemployee mepmfaisto ~,
,

;CREAltitiS, KE ~...; 4, 1.....,;/,,,,,41Z1i5.411rmny Vrear7l •-',- ' ' C.!,...'''''
:_ 4E/1402,- ri- ilg; 4 :.k!-: 41--= kk. amtme.i.7.,f y.70131m. :171rEt.:::,.i0i
6fts tonth" :t. •-, •,,:--5--

CORN MILLSPMABLE-FWUR esa l.)-or thekiaysn'utevalor.' ant bat
tutostmattle*%Wk.

Pnion'ar• s dont=to
6;tssormusatiak' Ax, islest.wa

SEWING .MACHINES,

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Alleghenyunty Agricultural Society, held.

September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE." ! .
And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have swatled to Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing:Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."TIIESE' MACHINES' which have gained such an enviable mutation over an titherMachines on account of
dam` 1. 13eautyand excellence of stitch;alike on both sides of the fabric V:vsed.2. Economy of thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, case of operation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement. •

7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofacam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.
O. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Ara now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at. manufacturers
ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.

H. CHI.I.I)S & €O,,
WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,~_

No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
,1113AVE NOW IN STORE ONE OP THE LARGEST AND IIiOST EXTENSIVEaorta of

OOTS AND SH:O.ESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to
.}.' A. 1,1, A. .N" .I) NAT / 1,/ "/' .0 It F3 .A. I, IC S. --‘

Having beer, purchased DIRECT from the 31annfueturers, chiefly for clsrf,eand selected IA ithGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured 'thatthey can offer Superior inducements to Western Bpyerii.Kir31 ercbant a visiting Pittsburgh, oilier bi patella. Goods, or on their tray to Pastern cities, ore Invital to suitand examine oarsex* before purchasing- ____ _ _

Fora long time I had Utrrinecomplaints with 1.11;11.-
1. eymptomm Iwee nerve., emiethetvd and irritabis: Iwarned to abettedin compl along some ofwhich 1will try totell bobpain In thelower organs, and• Mahn..Eamon •thing was going tofall outs ...fifty to walk much on ea-ucont of a Menng of full.. aching aml driniqging, andshooting Niue In the bock, loin., and extending down Orelope Um:oiling pi...NI by ridloganunal great pilig Ppm-modic shootings andpas. in the tide; au:nada and bowels:headache. with ringing in lb., atm- ovary Ilbf,rof the body

_• swlvventore; rent irrplulityl Inrnose norrousimm. .0,1!)•ea u _take plowmenin anythng. had given up Mph, lins tagtried everything,. I auppomd, in vain,but (cicada:diedtoyattention to MARIIIIALL'N UTERINE sIATROLICOr.I taxi it, hoping against hope. Most fortithstelyit curedme:and there le nota hcalthleror sort grateful wounin inthec4inntry. Icrustal! use it It to truly the woman'sMend Inneed. Alas. PLORENON LESLIE.ALLESILALL'B UTERINSATI7OLICON relearbc.,by cure Flailingof the Ma._ s• Maim, .S.PP,./.1. Lea •or ihinjulMenstruation. Stoaling Irilioonnoottions[7ff'gts.continence Kidneys or Urinary Organs. Agenfien or in.continence ofCart e.rtburn, fbrarenen: Nu-t-OurneS;,Fttintingt liolpitattono, Cramp/. Disturbed Slay, and altroubles onsthicar sympathetic, rennerfsd to Eteri:;,07:6733.
yhtprice of Manlnirs nenno Culholnan it One Dam.ado Balfportingle tottle. On thereceipt of eadollar,five begamshail be scr.: by eery, free of chary., on the mdof theapron route.ilepartionlar to write the posittlihr d-Z./rfsw,m/ Mate. Ws mill guaranies that OLE MniumnecoOlno

=Ssi' •n reaiptgjthn mower Asteirs.ssDo. GEO. 11. ItESSER.I4O Wood to., Mttabtrgh,apli-damT
Flan of thusudden Morten-.-

Telegraphic.
Sr. Loots, -Nov. 80.—Leavenworth, Nov; 29th,

pa U.S. exprem to Boonville on the 13th.—TheTerritorial Maas Convention of themitre ele-mentTforthepurpasenforgentangopposition tothe Republitans, assembled in this y yesterday.The attendance was numinous, al ongh but sixcounties were represented. Athorough reunionand
reorganisation of the Democracy sru VOtated andhotly debated. Timm we, a strong nority char-
acterising each action premature. series of reso-lutions petitioning Congress for li al land grantsand public improvements and dettorrneteg the Re-publican party, in favor of the exclusion of freenegroes from the future State of Kansas, declaringthe slave questiona dead Ww, advocating openingthe Indian Reserves to settlers, end for a modifica-tion of the pre-emption laws, were finally adoptedwith a preamble determining upon an immediate or-ganization of the Democracy of the Territory. Thesession was prolonged to a late hoar, and was ratherturbulent. both wings of the party being well rep-
resented, the discussion was maintained with vigor,and able speeches were made on both sides. TheConvention did not limit Itself with regard to can-didates for the next liresidency, though strong Doug-las tendencies prevailed. The Convention then nd-journed 'tier dire.

The Utah mail has arrived. Them is nothingfrom Salt Lake. The severity of the weather serionelyretarded the trains, though those of Russell & Wad-dell would get through. Three men arrived fromtheKansan gold mines, having in their possessionabout $5OO In gold dust, obtained by prospectinghut Bummer. They gave a most satisfactory state-
ment of the richness and extant of the gold depositsand reported discoverms of plating, by the Karr In-dians, who refuge to divulge its:location. The de-posits are believed to exist on thaSmoky Hill Forkoflinasas river, being Ina direct route from thiscity
to Pike's Peak mince. A number of persons squat-ted yesterday on the military reserve, adjoining thecity; lumber end other obstructions were placed onthe ground, but were prompty removed by the Quay.ter-Master and Capt. Yen %lett.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 30.—Thuinterest felt in theease of the slaver Echo,utrout to ke tried to the Fed-eral Court of thisdistrict, has made itself manifestthus early in the Senate of the State. The follow-ing resolutions were Introduced Into that body bySenator Itlazyok:
Re•oleal, That the Constitution of the UnitedStates contain, no gnot of power to regulate, pre,vent or restrict commerce among foreign nations ;arid, therefore, all acts of Congress purporting toprohibit or interfere with rho slave trade betweenforeign countries aro unconstitutional, and hare norightful force or effect.

That the act of Congress declaring theslave trade to be piracy, if it bo understood as af-'finningthat it is piracy in the nature of things andin the sense of the Constitution, affirms what is nottree; and inasmuch as it purports and intends to
conrort into piracy what is not so in the nature ofthings and in tlie sense of the Constitution, the saidact is unconstitutional, null and Yell

After a debate the resolution, were referred to theCommittee on Federal Relations.

Waenunrox City, Nov. 30.—Mr. Poraythe,S. Minister to Mexico, arrived here to-day. Paulding Tatnelt also arrived to-day withthe now Japan
treaty and domatvhos from Consul Harris to theState Department.

There will be an important recommendation bythe President to Congress, concerning the opening upof Ptah to settlement, by bringing the public Landsinto the market and attending the pre-emption lawsto (bet territory.
•

PUILAPELPOI.I. Nov. 30.—The trial of ThomasAllibline and Thomu A. Newhall, for conspiracyin cheating and defrauding thePennsylvania Bank,
commenced thismorning. The defendantssubmittedaffidavits luting fur "operate trials, but after urgemerit, the motion no overruled and e jury wue om-pennollad. The cue was opened by District AttorneyLonghead.

C./LI:UPI 4. S. C. Sus. .10.—The Grand Jury oftho S. Circuit Court rouse in this morning, butfound no bills of indictment in the three eases againsttho crew of the slaver Echo. The counsel of theprisonerswill probably move for the discharge fromcustody on Monday nest, when the questionu to thoconstitutionality of the art of Congress will come opfor argument. The U. S. Attorney for this districtwill endeavor to hold the prisoners.

Cattalo, Nov. 3O.—Thew Is still no result in thstruggle for the election of U. S. Senator. for thlong term In the State Legislature. On the labballot to day the rote (or es-lloverner Adams, felto 42. The name of It. Barnwell !that, war withDrawn. Mr. Beitt confirmos on the ammo and hi
rote has run up to 21.

•
1....ut5, Nor. river is tailing rapidly

at this point, haring reeede6.l 19 inches within 24hours- The Illinois is rising fast above Peoria.The Upper Mississippi and Missouri are falling;there stage of throe Lent water in the latter.There was a hurl trout last night. The weather was,tearanl r.. 1.1 thi• morning. Mercury 32".

Boner, Nor. :10.—In tllaC/ISoof the mutiny onboard the Rhin Junior, the jury hare rendernda ver-dict finding one of the mutineers, Plummer, guilty
of murder, and the others, earths, Stanley and }Tor-bert, aeverelly guilty of mane}aiistar. They hero• liesei-renumded for centime.The itopuLllonn. haveno ' all.' Mem. Kimballi lk,as . ....ham.i:.. the yew* c oyor uf ata oily.

ac 1 i•i •r. Nut. 7.o.—The ems ..n fur It InctilberofCoLogrooo to •oppty lb. wnenony to by aro cooly-entlun of J. It latncy Soot, vra..- aid In lON dintriet1...J0y. Rtfurnnfrom dime eisiatflownshlps slam rigain for acn. Kam, 4 4pposition, 44 25 over the rotetot Schrrartz,eleeted in WWI.,
-• • • -

Illuccitao, Nov. :tO.--The broore factory of BentBenson, et Williamsville; was destroyed by fire thisworming. Loss 310.000.
Frederic Albrecht's Brewery in this city, Wll3burnt this morning. Loss $lO,OOO. •

Aea rap, Ga., Nov. :10.—The Mobile Register oSunday last, eontainn a card frotstinlius llepo L Co.stating that ea the tiosernment had refuted a clearepee to the emigrant weasel, the holders of passag.tickets would de refunded their money.

SAra NNAII, Nov. 30.—Tbe Mobile Mercury of Saurday says that most of the Nicaraguan emigrantcontinue to remain in that city, and many of the
are grooving restive at the detention.

CMINIIATI. Nov. 39.—i-Wg.thi, rloar. is,„,tl itsnight. The rives hits risen ton inches withinthe Its24 hours. There is seven feet eight lorhes in thchannel.

BioNTlll,t I, Nov. 30.—1 t is mowing heavily itsthis vkinity.

T•larrapbla marts to
Now roan, Nov. :o.—Cotton quirt wiles of 1000 balesPlum caelrr but uncbatiged. Wheat heavy; 7000 boo sold;prima Itrady; red $1 12.01 RI; white $1 2$Ql 4s; weeieruWhite $1.21.511 Corn heavy; 41,000 bus sold at 74076.Prorbilon. Reef active but lower; Nalmat $9011; Pork Orinold meet et $l7 40(d117 60; prime $l3 51413 76. Lard buoy-ant at 11O,7(ill.' heron quiet. Sugar amity; Almeovailof. 1;467%. Oißoe firm at 914612 for 1110. Holman!firm; N.6., rw Crig, 42. Leather unchanged. Hldes firm. Oil.ilulL Wool firm but iinlet; 02.000fleremaeld at 43070; retroCo 100baled klntlas ld at if247.3. Stmt. lower;N. V. Motto] .714.6; Reading 61%; Canton Mo..1.0•00:Oleo.itChicago717,1:.1tr1e17n: Clevehmil & Toledo 31Lsenvoe land grants :15%; Padfla HMI Litcarnahlp 637i.Purtmxtreta, Nor. 30.—Flour: mixed continue. exceed.Ingly quiet, thedi mend being limited both for export andLome ro4lloniptloti; mien at $5015 25 fur wiperflne 11.1 610(06 75 for extraand fmry brands. Rye Floor and Corn Meat.doll; we guide •ts 4 for theformer and $3371' forthe latter.Wbeat quirt but Song We. ofrod are molest ta. 2503mid whim at $1 42. Rye In demand at 79Q150c, for now Pa.Corn iitimily; aide.RlOO bus newyellowat 76(477efordzy and70Q73 for damp; oldyellow 00000 and wanted at 00c. 0.1,unchanged; 31100 Inn prime Daman. brought 46e, afloat.Provision.advancing; galas 2111 bbl. Mem Pork at ginqr bbl;Ihme at 100112%c; Sidraat 9V4S9X, and Shoulder. at 756.WbbOry look/ngupward; palm Coo WI. at 2647 for Ohio and'2414424 for Penns. •

12torisesirt,Nov.20.—}lonr is in fair demand and marketfirm at $4 3004 40 tor enperelee nod $4 60(36 for extraWhisky Is onchaugesk 1200 bblesold at 2.1. nogeactir,r,market buoyant nod excited; nlna Or 20.000 bend Rt $0 74and $7, including 10,000head to boa delivered the grit Oroace]. of J Amery nexi,at$6 75,nal lAA Moto Pert addfor prwent and future delivery et $l7. Lard sold for dramdelivery at I lc; 150,0001bs sulk Heat wad at CO and 1.04,but the deinend (or this was not&diva. Thermoney marketI.active; pork paper in bad repute and notconsidered firstC 1.4. Itzchange. dull.
BLlll.Ollt, Nor. M.—F.lollr lat.!) .tformer yonlatiolm.Wheel Bell.at Sl 31431 GO for white aod sllBBl= for rod.Ooro doll at 6,1 1662 c for lc hlto sod 64a711 for yellow. Pro.•

vbdOns afoul) but onchatmod. 119b1.1tymile. at25025*for city tad 211 c for tractor.,


